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A NEW YEAR
Well, itts a new year, and this is the all new

ALASKA LIBERTARIAN newsletter. My name is Stan
ew editor. (Thatts about all

the new that I can stand!) Itve voluntarily
inherlEd the j ob and I 'm looking f orward to it .

Itm goi.ng to try some i-deas that Itve Bot, and
would anpreciate hearing from anyone who has an

idea on how to improve the newsletter. It nay be
an idea for a storyr 8rl intervierrrr maybe youtve got

a political cartoon that youtd like to share-
Some of my idea's include doing intervi-ews with

people who are inside the Libertarian Party (See Page 2),
People who are outside the Party, People with different
points of view. I plan on reprlnting articles that I think
you, the readers, would enjoy reading. The rnost important

thing that this newsletter should do is inform, and Ir11
try to maintain that as the ltt principle of this news-

letter.
Irm sure youtve noticed the change of for-

rat. It's being tried for a variety of
reasons, more convienent, easier to read,
and this size paper will better fit into

that pile of papers on your desk. One

thing that may change the new format is
the cost of the paper. Itts more, so if

one day your newsl-etter arrives on legal
size paper, yout11 know why.

Another thing thatts changed is Ifm plan-
ning on prlnting every month in order to make

the newsletter more topical. Giving up quantity' for
i:he timeliness of bringing you arti.eles about events,
some before they happen and others shortly thereafter.

One thing that Irm going to try to do is eliminate
the idea that this newsletter is a ttone city papertt -

Fairbanks ln the past, now Anchorage. Itrs Lhe State
Paper and thatrs what it will be, come hell or high
water. Ttris newsletter is mailed to more than 500
people every monthr so there are plenty of people who

can contribute something and I plan to call on a 1ot
of them.

We1l, that I s about it. If you like the ttnewtt news-
letter, 1et me know. If you don't like i-tr-Ird like
to know that too (not realiy). Remember itts the
State Paper, your newsletter and it ean be a great one.

---rI
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Good l,Iorning Dick, how are you?
Runrring around like a chicken with my

head cut off.
So whatrs new?
Dick, coulC you bring us up todate on the
election as it pertains to Fairbanks?

Well , s Itm sure was reported in the
Anchor age press, I ran lst and Ken
Fanning ran 4th j-n the 6 seat race.
Our fiual vote totals and the fact
that there are now two libertarians in
the iegisl-ature instead of one will
uean there will be a substantial change
in the way that the Republicans and the
Democrats treat us.

Howr s that?
Theytll be much more antagonistic.
Aside from Ken and myself, Ed Hoch and
8111 Waugaman did reasonably well while
not spending large amounts of money.
Four Republican and llemocratic losers
spent in excess of $25,000 in losing
efforts.

Was there much of a snear campaign directed
against Libertarians?

In one word, YES. There were 3 pages
of newspaper ads all smearing Libertar-
ian candidtaes. We were lucky in the
fact that the newspaper likes us and
we were allowed to respond in the same
edition of the paper that the smears
appeared in.

Dick, there has been quite a bit of talk
about a ttrailbelt coalitioott, have you
been contacted about this?

No, I haventt been contacted by arryone
about any coalition, but I have sent a
leEter to the 4 non-libertarian members
of the Fairbanks delegation about a
coalition to better represent our
constitutents here in Fairbanks.

How does it feel not to be the nati-ons only
elected libertarian legislator?

EXCELLEIIT ! I I m very glad that Ken Fanning
won, Irve known Ken for about L4 years.
For the last few years wetve eaeh worked
in different circles but Ken and I get
along very well and Irm sure wetl1 be
able to work together.

What about the rumors of your running for
Governor?

For now thatrs exaetly what they are'
rumors. Unofftcially Ifm testing the
political waEers to see if I have the
support needed. AIso Itm not or can-
not be a candidate for governor until
nominated by the Party at the Party
convention sometime in early 1982.

Is there the state-wide organization that
would be needed to run such a race?

Well as I said, thatrs one of the things
Irm trying to determine. If a libertarian
any libertarian, is to run for governor
then we must determine if there is support
among the people who arentt card carrying
libertarians. Along those same lines,
Susan Bi-ckman of Eagle River, who worked
very hard on the Ed Clark campaign, has
agreed to head up a statewide organization.
Sher1l be laying the groundwork, trying to
find people to work on a future governorts
race. Susan will also handle publicity
for the organization and also work on some
future campaign finaneing ideas.

Lastly Dick, can you bring us up todate on
the Tundra/Sagebrush Rebellion?

We have about 800 sponsors and somewhere
around 10,000 sJ-gnatures. We need every
one to make a concerted effort to get all
the signatures we need before January 1,
1981r so that Ir11 be able to turn them
in when I go to Juneau.

Then the goal is to motivate the legislature
in to action before the election in 1982?
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AN INTERVIEW WITH KEN FANNING

Good morning, St,an, This is Ken Fanning -

Hi Ken, you are a hard person to track
down.

Well I tried calling you a couple of
times, what can I do for you?

Ird like to do a short i-nterview if
you have the time.

Irve got about 15 minutes, if thattll
do.

Ir11 try to hurry. Itve heard the
concern expressed about Ken Fanning running
as a Libertarian because a freshman Liber-
tarian legislator in a minority party
would have more clout than a freshman
Republican in a party with 15 to 20
legislators. Would you cormnent on that?

No!
No?
That point was addressed in the letter I

wrote to family and friends when I decided
to run early last year.

(uditor note: This letter appeared in
the June-July 1980 edition of the Alaska
Libertarian. Paragraphs 1 & 4 aadress
6" ab"ve q"estion. Paragraph 1' Run on
what you believe in, and are comfortable
with. Paragraph 4, Effectiveness in
Juneau. )

Ken, as a guide who makes his living
by hunting on state and federal land, what
is your position on the Tundra/Sagebrush
Rebellion?

Stan, Itm a strong advocate of the Tundra
Rebellion. I recently attended the Sage-
brush Rebellion meetings in Utah. Irm the
only Alaskan to testify i.n the Congression-
al Record on the Sagebrush rebellion.
It is erroneous to think that all land will
ever be ln the publicfs hands. The only
land that the public will want is land that
economically viable for them to own. My
guiding area in Southeastern covers roughly
1600 square miles, a lot of which ls srramp
and muskeg. To rei-terrate my point, Stan,

DICK RANDOLPH continued. . . . .

Oh, most definetely. The state of Alaska
has really dropped the ball in this area
and we should be in the forefront' Ken
Fanning just came back from a Sagebrush
Rebellion convention and said that they
are very encouraged now with the Reagan
vietory. I plan on introducing legis-
lation so that the state will join the
other western states in their lawsuits
against the Federal Government and itts
restrl-ctive land Policies.

ru,aSK-a LT6ERIAHIAN !EERUAK'I rviiir ruBE J

I vrhole hearteCly support the Tundra Rebellion.
ltrow that the Legislative session has started

have you been approached about any kind of a
coalition?

No, I haventt been as yet. As you may know,
Stan, Diclt and I sent a letter to the other
four legi-slators from Fairbanks outlining a
possible coalition to better affect legislation
that i"s o:i a concern to the i.nterior.

What are some of the primary things that
Ken Fanning wants to do as a legislator?

In a i+ortl, resources. I will be very
involved in resources. Ideally Itd like to
be on the resources committee bui if nor then
Ifll be active behind the scenes and on the
floor of the house. Irm going to j-ntroduce
legislation that would provide a tax credit
for up to L/2 of the severance tax owed for
coutributions to non-profit organizations. The
non-profit organizations would fal1 into four
catagories:

1. Educational to provide assistance to
everyone.

2. Music & Arts the state now provides
$3 million. The oil companies could
provide $30 million but if you accept
oi1 money, you cantt accept state money.

3. Social Services.
4. Natural Resources to fund private

studies.
CONTINUED ON PAgC 7
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Fairbanks - A Fairbanks man
who says he refused to file federal in-
come tax returns hecause he feared
the guvernment was out to get him
for hr.s political activism has been
convicted of tax evasion and filing
false documents.

Thomas Dove, n, was found
guilty Thursday after a threeday
trial of failing to file a return in lg77
and on two counts of filing false with-
holding statements,

The jury failed to rleach agree-
ment on a charge that he willfully
failed to frle his 1976 return.

The U.S. attorney's office said
Dove printed "Object: Self incrimi-
nation" across his tax forms for both
years. He had filed W4 forms with
his employer claiming he was ex-
empt from withholding, prosecutors
said.

During the trial, Dove sard he had
no income because Federal Reserve
notes are not real monev.

U.S. District Judge"James Fitz-
gerald told the jury that Fifth
Amendment protection against self-
rncrimination could not be claimed
on tax forms.

Sentencing is scheduled for Jan.
6. Love could be fined as much as
$11.000 and jarled for up to three
years. In addition, Dove still must
file the tax returns and pay the taxes
due with tnterest.

Tax evasion argument
doesn't ilnpres$ Jury

o

TAX TRIAL
Fairbanks man found
guilty of tax evasion
The Associated Press

FAIRBA}.IKS - A Fairbanls rnan who says he refused to
file federal income tax returns, saymg he feared the
government after retribution for his potitical activism, has
been eonvieted of tax evasion and filing false documents.

fitomas Dove, 32, was found guilty Thursday after a
threeday trial. He was convicted of failing to file a lVlT
return and two eounts of filing false witltholding statements.

The jury failed to reach agreement on a charge that Dove
willfully failat to file his f976 return.

The U.S. Attorney's office said Dove printed "Object: Self
inerimination" acrossi his tax forrrrs for both years. He had
filed W4 forms E'ith his employer claiming he was exempt
from withholding, proseeutors said.

During the trial, [.ove said he had no income becatrse
Federal Reserve notes are not real money.

U.S. District Judge James Fitzgerald told the jury that
Fifth Amendment protection against self-inerimination could
not be claimed on tax forms.

Senteneing is scheduled for Jan. 6. [.ove could be fined as
muctt as $11,0fi) and jailed for up to three years. In addition,
Dove still must file the tax returns, and pay the taxes due
wittr interest.
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EtlilUICTED BY L IES
iinr dcvc' r; r:onviction a.l ternately strocked

anri ciisruryr,rl pcople r+ho hatl nevcr been to a
larx trial bi'fcre. I'lany pcoplc wrlre unaware
of thu double standard where a mafia hit mart

can claim the Jth amendment on national 'I .V,
and judges fall all overthems.-;lvcs uphol<llng
his right but on the other hand they cannot
get a guy llke Tim Dove in jalI fast enough
for clalming the Jth on a tax rettlrrl r

Un1ike the mafia gumer Tim did not k111 any-
one or wreck any property, in fact there was
no victim at all. Tim ran afoul of one of the
many tnunped up crimes congress has been so
busy manufacturlng. He dld not fl}e a plece
of paper( 101{,0 f orm) wl th the IRS which Is a
grievious crime a6ainst the dignity & 81ory
of a fed.eral a€ency r+hich enjoys most favored
natlon status wl th god , The IR[j has €Ln lnter-
office memo fron god to that effect & they
show 1t to al} the judges, ln canera of course.

It did not go unnotlced that the U.S.
attorney showed no lntrest in flIing a clvll
acLion Lo collect the tax Lhe IliLl said was due.
Ili.s only intrest was in a crininal prosecutlon.
In other rordS the tntent ofl the fRS was to
put a man ln jall, not to collecL taxes.

After jailing a number of tax protesters
because thelr claim of the JLh amendnent was

untimely or invalid or because they dld not
faci: real & appreclable hazards of sel-f in-
crlmlnation, the fed.eral courts now adinil
what the Lax prot,esters knew all along-that
claiming the 5th on a tax return Is a valid
asscrtion of the 5th and that the claimant
cloes in fact face real & appreclable hazarCs
of prosecution. But Lhe learned worthies on

the 9th clrcuit quickly point out that if
they sanction clairnirrg a cons t'i Lutional right
on a Lax return it would undermine the system
of "voluntary" compliance and thwart an impo-
rtant inforrnaLion gattrering tocl o1- Lhe Iiill. .

iu;i: ; a;'i;on et\ pze 5rt-szr+, i''eb 28 1980)

T,his case is an admlsslon by the 9th clrcult
that Iits collectlon methods arc unconstitutl-
onal and that Lhe 9th circuit ls going Lo

help the lltl-l enforce unconsti tu bional laws '

\' O ITTPI,AT,E OR TTINE''
YACAI'ON - TRAYEI. SERY'CE

Nicole Eerglond
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BY DEAN FARRIS
Any judge who has Siven the matter J seconds
of sustainerl thought cart see that the poHer

of congress to levy exclse taxes Is so broad
it can ralse an unlirnlted anount of revenue.
So there is no ratlonal basls to justlfy en-
forclng collectlon nethods that vlolate the
constltutlon. Thls fact however ls no compen-

satlon to a llbertarlan who belleves that all
taxatl0n ls theft and that lt ls both unnecee

ssElry and lnproper to steal f rom the pubIlc
even subtly lfrrougn exclse taxatlon ' The

publlc w111 happlly pay taxes to support all
the government- they want. i'lanL nobody rants
to fry for ls $2.00 fllet mlgnon for the

"orrgrl"slonal 
cafeterla, cost of llvlng perks

for bureaucrats, and low lntrest loans to for-
elgn countries & corporatlons whlle they pay

trageous lntrest rates at home.
The people who ratlfled the constltutlon

lnslsted on annendments llke the Jth not to
protect mafla hlt men but to llm1t the porer
of federal eourts to enforce tmmped up crlnes
11ke not flllng a plece of paper wlth the
government. The IRS code rnakes a shambles of
the anclent statute a65a1nst frauds. It com-
pel1s one to slgn 1040 & tl-4 forms under
duress and turns thls fraud of con€{ress
into a erlme a4lanlst the state. Thls is a new

twist on the bootstrap doctrlne that would
have delighted the litar Chr,amber.

Iror the uninitiated all the judge did was

to insure lhat Tim was convicted pursuant to
thc dictates of the 9th circuit court of
appeals. I)reserving all dur: forms of law of

"om=n. 
'I'he juCges caLl this lltare Declsls 'It means that if the Sovernment gets away

with fraud, perjury & opression onee the next
timr: they do it,its legaI. The trlal judge
f16;ures it i-s his rluty to lnsure the convlc-
tlon of eury defendant accused of crlmes agal-
nst the state. He controls the outco0c-, of the
trlal by controlln6 the evldence and by lylng
to the ir=y. Judge F'itzgeral<i denled Timrs
most importa.nt evldence which would have let
his iury know that other juries h*1 found peo-
plr: inno"ott on the same charges. Curlously

2784556
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stare deeisls does not extencl to jury decls-
lons.

Prior to trlal the F'ai-rbanks Tax Facts
Councll(wlth Tlm's encoura8ement) distrlb-
uted panplets & ran a newspaper ad on the
right of the jury to veto the law. f'he U.S.
attorney acqu^red one of these parnplets ln
a downtown resturant whereupon he filed a
motlon asking the judge(one genlus to another)
to lnform l). jury they could not judge the
Iar. An III : pec1al Agent deposed & said he
heard Tlm ijove oE B loea], T.Y. program spon-
sored by the Tax Facts Councll urge the
publlc to tgnore the judge's instmctlons
and to veto the law if there was no vlctlm.
Sure enough the judge told the jury panel
that they could not judge the law, that
they Here limlted to the facts & evidence
he approved of, and that they rus6 follow
his lnstnrctlons. Anyone who would not
sllear to follow the judge 's i-ns tmc tlons
Has klcked off the jury. Yes, Virginia
the IRS could convlct Santa Claus r+ith a
jury of 6 year olds lf they are forceri to
follow the jufues lnstmctlons.

The nost danaglng bestlomny a45alnst TLn
Has that of Itobert Jewell an undercover IIiL;
agent who went to Tlm's bookstore posing as
soneone lntrested ln tax resistence. He Tes-
tlfied that Tlm advocated "overthrowing"
the 65overnment which was a balCface Iie.
Tim Dove advocates politlcal change not
overthrowLng the government. 'Ihis is a
prime example of the lies the IRS, uses aga-
lnst lts victins ln court. It was obvious 1116
IRS rent to great lengths to silence Tim
Dove & close down his bookstort:.

I Has asked to rrite an objectlve artlcle
about the trlal but iL is difficult to be
objective about harrlened criminals like lin
Dove whose crime lras Lo claim tris constitu-
tlonal rlghts. Such effrontery is a ciear &
present danger to the f'unoamental right of
congressmen to enjoy $2.00 f ilc:t mlgnon ai
taxpayer ef,pense. It is a threat Lo Lher conm-
unl ty of fecleral judges vylng for pay rai ses
& retlrement benefits.

,lhen I say the judge lled, I mean he licd
when he told the jury they could noL judge
the lar and that they must follow his instr-
uctlons. Amerlcan juries havr: never bcen lirn-

Wendy Klng, convieted Vancouver
prostitute, whose client directory will
not be published nor her clients charged,
has been given a suspended sentence. On

the condition, however, that she gives two
months conrmunity servi-ee. Now that t s a

servlce we could go for.

ited to declding merely the facts or evldence.
Amerlcan jurles have a constltutlonal rlght
to hold the 1aw to the llght of their own
intelligence or consclence and lf any juror
thlnks the law is unjust, unfalr or dlslIkes
1 t for any reason, he can veto that I1w by
finding the defendant not qullty. TheJe ls
no other reason to have a jury 1n a crlminal
trlal, If the jury has to follow the law or
the jufues instnrctlons then you have a trlal
by congress or a trlal by the judge, not a
trlal by the jury. The best way to restore
sanlty to congress ls for jurles to be told
of their rlght to veto the Iaw. 0thenrise
the agents are greater than the principals.

'Ihe IRS says lt prosecutes vocal tax res-
isters like Tim Dove because of the detelrent
effect on other people. The de0ment effect
is mostly the ima6ination of the I[tS. These
trials only hr,arden the resolve of tax resis-
ters. And the judgeis manipulatton of the
jury & the evldence make a sham of the trial
that Is obvlous to everyone watchlng.

lilnce this artlele ls objeeblve lt would
be unfair to leave the lmpresslon that iudge
I'itzgerald is a solltary lier - he is'nt.
i'iost judges Ile to Lhe jury. There is a crim-
inal conspiraey anong judges to usurp the
right of anericans to judge thc law and to
veto lt if they so deslre, Judges have been
engaged in this conspiracy for years. And
that, boys & girl,s, ls how tax resisters &

other victims of the state are convicted.
It's easy. The judge & IRll lle to the jury.

"ardly anyone leaves the trlal fearing the
IRS. It is only the corps of minelso a-nd

sappers known as Lhe fed eral judiielry who
should fear the fRJ. They have become lt's
puppets;, BuL unlike othcr woodenheads their
noses :.1c nc+. Grow rtht:n they 1le t.o t-he jury.
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KEN FANNING continued

,,iti: lrea'pr'ortionment, what do you think of
the prospects of running in a single member

district? (Do you and Dick live clos,
together? )

To answer the second part of your question
first, No. I wish reapportionment could
be retroactive to before the last electi-on
so we could lose the person who finished
116. Running in a single member district
all depends on who you are running against,
but Ird welcome a chance to run a one-on-one
race. Stan, Irve got to get back to the
legislature.

OK Ken, I thank you for your time.

PI.ATFORM COMMITTEE

Whot mokes the Libertorion Porty unique ond
worth supporting? The foct thot we hove o consis-
tent, morol philosophy of freedom which we couro-
geously promote. And where is thot philosophy of
freedom reolly hoshed out ond recorded for the world
to see? --- OUR PARTY PLATFORM

As choirmon of this yeor's stote plotform commit-
tee, I wont to encouroge those of you reoding this to
volunteer for one of the four positions still to be fil-
led on the committee. I ossure you thot your porti-
cipotion will be of greot benefit not only to the couse

of freedom, but to your own understonding of the
Libertorion philosophy ond your obility to promote it
to others, lf you reolly wont to offect Libertorion
issues ond the \Moy they're presented, pleose write to
me ond volunteer os soon os possible.

The initiol committee meeting will be on Thurs-
doy, April 30, iust before the Stote Convention. I

will reserve o ploce in Libertorion heoven for those
of you who porticipote.

Robert Reed Shelley
2130 2nd Street
Douglos, AK 99824
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LE G I SLAT IVE RE PC RT

Well, folks, w€ oll mode it to Juneou sofe ond
sound, obout holf o week before the session storted-
So we scrounged oround ond picked out our interim
office while the legisloture gets orgonized. We ore
presently locoted in two rooms on the first floor of
the copitol building, right in the heort of the tumor!!

We shocked the supply officer by hoving o bunch
of volunteers to house in office spoce. Libertorions

iust don't oct Iike the rest of the world. The Legis-
lotive Affoirs office iust isn't used to hoving people
working for o legislotor who oren't poid by the stote.
Presently in Ken ond Dick's office there ore two poid
personnel ond four unpoid people. The poid people
ore Goil Nordling, Ken's secretory; ond Ellie Smith,
Dick's secretory. Add to thot Pete Schnoors (volun-
teer), Robert Shelley (poid by NTU), Lydio Rondolph
(volunteer) (slove?), ond o port time worker by the
nome of Christion Bosler. Thot is six stoff people
thot the supply office thought were only two.

But they hove shoehorned us into the office for
the present, ond we ore busy putting out press re-
leoses on the budget, letters to constituents, orgon-
izing files, ond wondering who is going to be Speok-
er of the House.

Ken monoged to hit the news before the session
even reolly got storted by roising o stink obout the
propogondo from the Notionol Educotion Associotion
oll over his desk colendor. No one hod ever reolly
thought obout it before -- until Ken come olong.

A lot of whot hoppens loter on in the session
depends on who gets elected Speoker. Depending on
fhot we could hove o committee choirmonship in this
office, or we could be nothing but squeoky wheels
ogoin like lost yeor. But the rule is not thot we will
moke twice os much noise becouse we hove twice os

mony people. lt looks like we ore moking three or
four times os much noise!

Pleose feel free to send us letters ond comments.
We love to heor from our constituents, expeciolly
our friends! !

-- Ellie Smith
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FEBRUARY 4 & 18 - Libertarian Party
Meets in the Arctic Room of
The Polaris Hotel, Falrbanks

FEBRUARY 19 - Kenai area Libertarian
Party meets at the Golden
Nugget Bakery, Soldotna.

FEBRUARY 20 - Deadline for articles for
the March newsletter.

FEBRUARY 23 - Libertarian Party of
Anchorage meets at 7:30 pm
at the Pioneer School House
on Third and Eagle.

Calendar EDITOR'S NOTE:
The some doy thot I received the orticle by

Deon Forris, I received o coll from Tim Dove. He
soid the following sentences were inodvertontly
left out of porogroph two of the orticle on poge 5;
so l'm odding them now:

"l did in foct file whot I believed wos o return,
44 poges long; however, the court ogreed with the
IRS thot o return thot does not contoin.finonciol
informotion is not o return. ln other words, if you
cloim the 5th Amendment on your return, it ceoses
to be o return. So they leove you no woy to cloim
your 5th Amendment rights ogoinst self-incrimino-
tion. t'

As o further up-dote, Tim wos sentenced to
2{ yeors on 3 of the 4 counts ogoinst him. The

iudge soid if he mode some orrongements to poy the
bock toxes he would suspend 2 yeors of the sentence.

As of l-20-81, Tim soid he would not poy up
the bock toxes ond wos still out of ioil pending
oppeo I .
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